Comparative effects of neutral dipolar compounds and lipophilic anions on technetium 99m-hexakis (2-methoxyisobutyl isonitrile) accumulation in cultured chick ventricular myocytes.
Non-flow-dependent myocellular accumulation and uptake kinetics of the myocardial perfusion and viability imaging agent, hexakis (2-methoxyisobutyl isonitrile) technetium 99m(I) (Tc-SESTAMIBI), are thermodynamically driven by large negative sarcolemmal and mitochondrial membrane potentials, and can be enhanced by addition of the lipophilic anion, tetraphenylborate (TPB). To further understand the general properties required of a co-administered compound for increasing the kinetic response of Tc-SESTAMIBI to membrane potential, a systematic appraisal of additional candidate lipid-soluble anions and neutral dipolar compounds was undertaken. Each compound was biologically tested for its ability to enhance Tc-SESTAMIBI accumulation in a cultured heart cell model, and electronic dipole moments were evaluated using semi-empirical molecular orbital calculations. Of this series, phloretin (100 microM), TPB (10 microM), and to a lesser degree, 8-anilino-1-naphthalene sulfonate (100 microM) enhanced myocellular accumulation of Tc-SESTAMIBI. Phloretin enhancement was pH-dependent, showing maximal effect at pH 7.4, and was not additive to the augmentation induced by TPB. A series of additional lipid soluble anions and structural analogues of phloretin were without effect. Although selected compounds enhanced Tc-SESTAMIBI accumulation, overall, no direct relationship of dipole moment to biologic enhancement was demonstrated.